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Tl Vanîcouiver Province states hait the Vancouver-
Naiaiimao cual Mlining ('aCoipainîi is about to coin-
menee shipping coal to Vaniouver and that the out-

Put for thle present will be about -0 tons per day.
It is asserted that "according to cngineerinîg authority
there i s (eie scali in bi men aire n dking that vill
furntîîisha atil l.ast I51.,00I0 tous, andî1l the owners claim
aiother seaim will be bouglit to developient of equal
magniturde. The mîine is about a muile from
Nana imio.

'le dispute Itlween the ownecrs of' Ga1lt miie and
theilr employees regtrding the initerpretation of the
clause concening the time of their vorlk, lias been
settled. ''lhe board fouîi iii favour of the contention
of the coupaîny, but ulanaîger *Naismithl announced
that offers imade to the men previously still lold
good. By tle agiecment the men vill work eigit
houris at tie place of work, but will be allowed pay
for half-aan-lourii a day extra for flac timie taken going
to and froi work.

lle wages dispute betweei ile llilerest Coal
Coiaiipaaiy of Frank, AlMberta, and its mn, which wtas
investigated by the board of conacili atioin appointed
undtier thec didustrial Disputes Iuvestigation Act, has
beei aimicably adjusted by F. Il. Slhei'aiin, district
president of ie liited Mine Workers of Amierica,
aid J. R. le1eoald, superiiteildent of thlic icrest
inliaie, anid an ag'reeient has beien signied on behalf of
both parties. The meihers of the board of concilia-
tion failed to agree upon a report that would be their
unaiiimouîs presentation, so tle dispute contiîined and
a strike ws thbreateied, but thtis has nîow beei avoided
aid trouble of long standing remîîoved.

Tie Tyee Copper Conaiiy is building a wharf
:210 ft. long\ witli fix\ed and maovable ore bunkers, and
installinîg uiloadinag appliaices to be electrically
operatel. These are to fauilitate tle transfer to tlhi
siielter storage bins of ore arriviig by sea fron
northelrn' British Cohîimlbia, Yuîkoni, aid Alaska. .An1
inline t restle nis fromt ftle wharf to ore bunkers
near tle sanpling, miiill and blast furnace liouîse, tlese
haaving a storage eapaicity of 5,000 tons. A wiiding
egigne will liaual ore, in trains of five cars each, about
1200 ft. up to the top of the bunkers, the difference
in elevation being about '0 ft. The inprowements
liave been designed by Mr. W. .T. Watson, manager
of the smelter.

The memubers of hie NFiners' lnion at Rossland,
and of fle Smeltrmen's Union at Trail, haive by
nore than the two-thirds vote requisite to authorize
siueilage, vohmtarily agreed to accept lower
wages tlain hiave been paid at tliese places, respective-
ly, sincve last July. This actioi las beei taken by the
uliiols to wa d off a probable suspensio of vork lad
tler( lot been a rediction in operating costs, it
liaviig been genaeraillv uinderstuod fliat the mining and
simelti n. comaipanies would not ]ontg continue opera-

tioni., under prior exisiting conditions of high prices
of labour and mauterials, and luwer maarket values for
cupper and silver. Tle action of flc miieu iii vulun-
tarily imecting ic situation in sucli a practical way,
appeaîrs to warrant confidence thait there vill not bc
the general slut-down of the larger mines in the
Kotenaîy district that lad beu fered.

Following the general description of tlc mîining
property of the Portland Canaîal MNlining and I)evelop-
mient Comîpany, Liited, printed in the Mmixîxo
IR :coCno for Septemiber last, a copy of the report on
that property of a well-known mning engilneer ap-
pears on pp. 437-1) of thtis issue. Thiis vill serve to
iidicate the conclusions of ait ackowledel autlority
on sueli mllatters. Unîfortinately, whenl the claims
were visited quite recently, the surface outerops of
minerail were hidden by snow, and tle developmnent
work done wlas lot extensive; still it would seei tliat
suflicient vais seen by tie visitinag miining îegineer to
warrant himi in conclu(ding that the property is a
promlîising one and nieriting further developmnent.
This is encouraging for suîcli a coiparatively new
and unproved mining field as the Bear River section
of the Portland Canal district necessarily still is.

A handsomie souvenir of the Ontario meeting of
the muemibers of the American Inîstitute of Mining
Engineiers eld in Toronto last July and their subse-
quent tour througlh the districts of Cobalt, Sudbury
aind loose Mountain, has been publislhed by flic
Canadian JIining Journal, of Toronto. 'lie stated
object iad in view iii preparing the voliiie was to
coumcnmorate an important and pleasant event. In
addition to a sumnnary of the proceedings of the
tlree days' session in Toronto, an accouant of the tour
tiroigl the' districts ailbove-ilentioaied is iluîd ded,
together witi iistorical sketches of Cobalt antd Sud-
bury. The volume is freely illustrated with lialf-
tones of numieroius well-known men and of places
visited; also with mnaps and several beautifilly-
finished representations of specimns of ore depicted
in niatural colours. The souvenir is one worthy of
fle occasion, and the spirit and enterprise that
proipted its publication merit learty connendation.

Two sections of wlat has for years been known as
the Geological Survey of Canada have been trans-
ferred to the "Mines Branch" of the new Dominion
Departnment of Mines, the hîigher officials of which
are: lon. W. Templemuan, minister of mines; Dr.
A. P. Low, deputy minister of mines; Dr. Eugene
Htannel, director of the mines branch; Mr. R. W.
Brock, acting director of the geological branci. Scv-
eral months ago what was known as the "Section of
Miiies" of the Geological Survey, which dealt chiefly
withî mineral statistics, was transferred to the new
maines branch. Nowv the sections of chemistry and
nueralogy bave been similarly dealt with. The
staffs of these several sections are not being main-
tained at thcir former strcngth, though, for Mr.
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